DAME EDITH P LAYEL-BARRITT
C.St.GC., C.C.A., 0 .St.S.,
31-4 rue Oscar-Bider
• 1220 Avanchet-Parc. Geneve
Tel. 022/ 96 68 93

22 Oct. 1980
My

dear P_h yllis.,

I am so glad you liked my last letter (I just
have yours of 14th Oct) but I canno t remem ber
what I put in it! Did ,r I send you the copy of
my letter to Lata Bajor ia expre ssing my indign ation at their snobb ish caste system _and use of
the words "supe r-rich " in statin g they could not
accep t a visit with my little godson Kumar from
SOS Childr ea.s Villag es of India, Delhi ? I was
su ppset I wrote a letter to Mrs . Gandh i asking
her soluti on, ,as it is her pigeon to deal wi thi
that horrib le system wh;i.ch also create d
"untou chable s ", · and I had under stood it was
done away with-- but appar ently not since I seem
to h&Ve come smack up bang again st the hydra headed monst er. In case I have not sent them
I enclos e both, never mind if I have done so
alread y, it will serve to remind you of this
proble m in your countr y of origin , or rathe r
countr y of origin of your ances tors . I agree with
you about the fruit, and will .tell Mr.Ka ul in
next letter . Lillia n Flemi ng{La lita)N epales e
is taking on young Iahwa r, and my son &·susa n
(she is half ·Indian )~ taking on a_ little gi_r l.
At least I have done one thing with the Bajor ias

in Calcutta, weere Lata's husband runs a jute
f actory employing 3,000. They have agree r t p
let Lata become a sponsor to SOS· Villages n{lhi
and Kumar Pratap's brother Girish i s appointed
to her~ I know she will be delighted ( secretly)
as she has a democratic heart and is stifled
by the restrictions imposed on her by her ~n-laws
and husband(in laws live in same house). She has
told me :so several time_s, and her first letter to
me stated -the same thing.
The position you ;outline there o~ the "gl~ttering
wives" handing out cheques, ·is nauseating, and
God will deal -with -them when the _time ~comes.All

---

they; . do• is noted i n t h e books of heaven. And
as r ·e gards those traitors, self-styled Christians

.

-you mention , who handed over the papers, they will
meet -the end of a trattor. The Lord says that the
" fearful and doubters will finish in .Lake of Fire
along with the murderers and -thi·e ves and false
shepherds", also that "the prostitutes go into the
kingdom before the _congregation". A missionary
lady I knew in London was shocked when .their new
pastor stated the latter poignant _fact ! I had to
hide my amusement.
I WANT to come to Lesotho to

see you •. Can I .get direct to- Lesotho from Zimbabwe
~ithout passing _through ~outh A~rica where my nam~ -is mud? At present, due to office cataclysmes• I
,:
look like _hav:i,ng -to _cancel rriy January booking for
India ! For which I paid advance ~ ee .too. Nevermin~
G?d bless a~d please write
bit mor~ _often. ~ ~~G '
· wi-11 be "-still there" by God's grace never' doubt~
_·_ when I get there~ so will the Lord I s ~ngels . lVIuchlovt=>

a

